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historical records of washington state: records and papers ... - washington state university, and the
washington state historical society. omissions have been made only at these three institutions. omissions have
been made only at these three institutions. researchers are advised that these libraries have internal guides
and finding aids which can supplement the listings in this gu ide. unit history of the maryland and virginia
rifle regiment ... - insights from the service record of capt. adamson tannehill tucker f. hentz (2007) details
of the origins, formal organization, and service record of the maryland and virginia rifle regiment have defied
easy synthesis. primarily because most of the unit was captured or killed at the battle of fort washington on 16
november 1776, the historical trail of the regiment’s “surviving” element ... citing records in the national
archives of the united states - record item: amost. ackerman, attorney general, to richard crowley,u.s.
attorney, new york, nov. 23, 1871 therecord item is the specific document to which a citation ... the chinese
expulsion act of 1882 - washington state history museum 1-888-be-there washingtonhistoryonline 1 . a
railroads lesson plan the chinese expulsion act of 1882 maryland - harold b. lee library - to learn more
about the record-keeping systems of maryland counties, use the inventories of the county archives published
in about 1940 by the historical records survey. nebraska state historical society collection record nebraska state historical society collection record rg3614: franklin, george washington, 1860-1936 diaries:
1885-1935; magazine articles, 1977 list of the records searchable using archives search - washington
county pauper record 1896-1897 weld county old age pensions 1931 weld county poor record 1902-1913 weld
county probate cases (1876 – 1981) prices realized detail - historical auction 91 auction 91 ... - prices
realized detail - historical auction 91 auction 91, auction date: 6/8/2017 price 1 john adams important
autograph letter signed (“john adams”), 26 january 1814. $10,000 $2,000 2 rare “the sacred cow” flight patch,
navigation kit and wings. [the first air force one]. $2,000 $560 5 clara barton autograph letter signed, 1
november 1866. $200 $56 9 john wilkes booth rare bank check ... nebraska state historical society
collection record - nebraska state historical society collection record rg0849: gehrke, edward arthur,
1880-1939, and margaret may patton, 1883-1978 papers: 1909-1970, and undated state of tennessee
department of state tennessee state ... - and in washington county (established november 1777) were
given to the tennessee historical society by the county court of washington county largely through the agency
of the honorable john allison -1920),(1845 nashville, tennessee. american antiquarian society (aas)
historical periodicals ... - american historical magazine and literary record, the new haven ct 1/1/1836
6/1/1836 english literary periodicals. american journal and annals of education and instruction boston ma
8/1/1830 12/1/1831 english education--periodicals.
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